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THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F SYND
'WiII be hcld in Quecn's Square Chiurcli,
Charlottetown, on the last Tuesday ofJune,
at 7 o'ciock, P. M., the opening sermon to
be preached by Rey. John Turnbull, the
rc:iring Modurator.

We anticipate a gond gatbering andi
would reuîind the many thousands <if our
leraci that special prayers should bu offered
from familles> prayer meetings, andi person-
ally, that the Divine Presencu may lie
tensibly experleaceti, that the discussions
may bu practical andi edifying, and that the
meeting as a wlîole may bo one by which
God W lI be glorificd and the gond of Zioti
promotcd.

Subjects oif great importance wilI corne
before the Synoti, inrinding ail our Mis-
sionary movements andi our EducationRl
Institutions. The future <if the Theological
Hall ehiefiy awakens nnxity among the
tarnest thinkers, Iay andi cleriral. Neiither
tur people nor our ministers as yet sec eye
to eye on thîs subjeet. Difeérences of senti-
ment prevail respecting what is best to bu
doue> and equally respccting 'what is prac-
ticable. Let us ail apply earncstiy te IIir
who bath said 19ifany oif yeti lack wisdoni
let hlm ask oif Goa that giveth te ail
liberally anti upbraideth net, apd, it shallîbc
given bimi ;" and lut as as carefiully note
Wbatfqll0ew, ",1But lut him ask inath,
uiothing waveriug." *'God bas hucard, and
answered our prayers in the past andi tlîus
invites our continueti confidence.

We regret that we cannoe sta'tu as yet
,iv4ether anj, facilities oif travel in the way

oif Ercu Returns will be alloed by itie
agents oif steamers plying te and from Éie
Island, but trust that theso will bc grauited.
Minister& have free Returus on tihe N. B.
and N. S. ]lailway lines, and application
AUil bu nade for the extension of the privi
lege to Eiders.

As the preparation of the wvork conduces
greatly to a successful ana consfortable
meeting, we caul attention to, thre foltowiug
Synodical Notices:w

1. Clcrks oif resbyteries arc directed
by Synod, te forward to, the Synod Clerk
revised RiluI of Presbvteries with notices
of aIl changes, during tire past yeiir, affect-
ing the Roll <if Synod, including demis.
sions, deatlis, inductions, ordinations and
licensures, with the dates oif sncb events, at
Icast tua days previous to the meeting oif
Synoci.

2. 1'apers involving new business to
corne belore Syncd, should lic traunsmittcd
te Rev. Dr. Biayne, Convener oif Commite
on Business, fourteen days if possible pre-
vinus te the day oif meeting. Papers for-
warded early iwill take prec-dence on the
docket. Where papers cannot bce forwarded
notice should bc givcn.

3. The Synod collection is usually paid
wlien the Synod ments, and as the travel-
ling expenses oif ail Synodical deputations
and Committees, the printing <if alt Synoul-
ical documents, ineluding Ruies of I'roce-
dure, Clerk's fee, and travelling expences
oif members oif Synod, have te be provided
for> and during the present year a deb; oif'
$195 lias te bic mcl, .îlî collections would

9eqUnr te be universal andi liberal. No
trvelling expenses can lie elaiimet by mi-

nisiers or eIders frore congregations refusing
or neglecting te make a collection for the
Synoti Funti.

4. ClerkÉ oif Presbyteries ana Secreta-
ries oif Buards are expected to bring up
their )Itecords for examination engro"sc


